MEETING MINUTES April 15, 2021
Call to order
A meeting of the Canyon Lake Triathlon and Fitness Club was held at Mark Yegsigian’s
home. The meeting was called to order at 7:09 p.m.

Attendees
Attendees present: Matt Kivrizis, Maria Kivrizis, Karin Cassidy, Lainie Cooney, Randy
Cooper, Paul Gallagher, Mark Yegsigian, Becky McQuain, Jim Yanoschik, Allen Banks.

Business
Treasurer’s Report – Mark reports we have $820.55 in paypal; $180 cash; $4508.13 total.

Facebook events page and website have been updated with upcoming events.
Upcoming events:
Tour de Canyon Lake- scheduled for April 17 at 830am check in and start time 9am at the
Lodge for community and club members. Karin will lead. Karin will go to the trailer for items.
She will mark the course on Friday night or Saturday morning since there will be some new
riders. Karin will take all the food and monetary donations to the Animal Friends of the Valley.
Helmets are enforced. Riders will complete a group ride of one loop (~15 miles) around the
lake. Participants will be encouraged to bring a donation to get free T-shirt (have ~25 shirts).
Spring Sprint Triathlon-scheduled for May 15 at 8am at Mark’s dock for 750m lake swim, 13
mile bike loop, and 5K. Karin will make a flyer and encourage members to come for any
portion of the race or form a relay. This will be a club members only event so no extra paper
work or banner is required.

New Business:
Club Gear-Karin has an updated order form for tanks, T-shirts, tech T, long sleeve tech T, and
hats and visors. We would have a ~2 week ordering window for members to order, then ~2

more weeks for shipment. Any color is available for order and doesn’t require a set quantity
(blue, black, yellow).
Karin has reached out to two companies for custom gear: Wyn Republic and Voler.
Wyn: May not be the best for a small order as you must have a 5 piece minimum of any item
per gender (ex 5 women’s jerseys and 5 men’s shorts). Offers sleeved and sleeveless trisuits. Karin will ask for samples for cycling jersey, bib shorts, and tri suit ($50 refundable
deposit).
Voler: There are a few options for tri-suits in regards to pricing and fabric. We have ordered
from them before (~25 items in a mix of items) but the tri-suits have changed and they only
offer a sleeved tri-suit. Karin currently has a sample.
Once members decide what they want, we can get size specific samples so members can try
on.
Club USAT insurance is done. Lainie is still looking into board member insurance.
Mark to look into donation to the Clams Club (donation to show gratitude to allowing our club
to store our trailer on their property).

Next club meeting on Wednesday, May 12- location at Mark’s house
8:00 pm Meeting Adjourned

